Schistosoma mansoni: passive transfer of resistance by serum in the vector snail, Biomphalaria glabrata.
Passive transfer of natural resistance to Schistosoma mansoni (PR-1 strain) has been successfully accomplished in the snail intermediate host, Biomphalaria glabrata (PR albino, M-line strain). Injection of serum (cell-free hemolymph) from a naturally schistosome-resistant strain of B. glabrata (10-R2) into PR albino snails induced a complete protection from a primary infection with the parasite in 29 of 48 snails (60.4%). In comparison, inoculation of homologous PR albino serum or heterologous proteins (fetal calf serum) had no effect. Moreover, this protection could be induced 24 hr prior to, or 24 hr after, exposure to the parasite, although heating of 10-R2 serum to 70 C for 30 min destroyed its protective ability. When in vitro transformed sporocysts were preincubated in 10-R2 or PR albino serum and then were injected into susceptible snails, a high level of infection (88.5 and 83.3%, respectively) was produced in both groups. Thus, the 10-R2 serum factor does not appear to be mediating specific parasite recognition by host hemocytes. Alternatively, our results suggest that 10-R2 serum possesses a heat-labile factor which specifically activate B. glabrata hemocytes to encapsulate and destroy sporocysts whereas PR albino serum lacks this factor.